The Ticker, March 25, 1947 by unknown
Mt*§ 
Jwl-Ul 
Group Acts Dr. _ TJieodoie^ Bardacke, in-
structor of English at Down-
—JTphoWIng the-^pTinctptes of~ 
H1. jyjjomw^ TrnMtemr^ Hie Metrqpoli-
tan Intercollegiate Student Council, 
at a meeting held Wednesday even-
v^rted-to^ censure the Queens 
College Student OotincS—for-4ts 
action in revoking the charter of 
the A YD. I t was also decided to 
'petition dCy Council' for another 
-hfP-mrlftg- on the acts of disrriniina-
tion allegedly performed by -
town City, lecturer crn̂  contem-
porary literature at ^Hunter 
College, will discuss 
Ostein's "The Iceman Cornelia 
at the next in the series of F n T 
informals this aTternoois at ~& 
in Lounge A. 
Dr. Bardacke, holding the 
temporary rank o f iieutenant-
Colonel, worked with the Army 
Educational Program^ In - tiie: 
European Theater.. A graduate 
A n d 
Bergeron of the Romance Lan-
guage Department &f Cfty College, 
^of^Syracnae.University, he has-
taught at . numerous colleges 
throughout ^^cotrntry: 
Suffering a complete reversal m t h e Eastern Eaals M 
the: NCAA at Madison Square Garden Saturday n i g h t , i k e 
&?m 
^m 
City College basketball team 
hands of Holy Cross^ _Thei defeat halted a seven gaine win-
nings streak for the Beavers ami *wiB send ttea ^preaatito? 
squad against Texas, tonight, ftg .-.'-^ 
"third placeT3&fibCT^~taa~twiriwyr - ^ | COUNCIL TO PRESENT 
—MISC felt, that while it did not 
necessarily condone the policies of. 
AYD, ft waft imperative that ar-
bitrary criteria net be set up 
j g ; y - ? - f e - - : 
or, to bpea 
son; 
FILM 
A s part of the Student Coun-
cil docunientary film program, 
the Aodiu VisualAwfa dept. wAT 
present two films on marriage 
T-^irfny tht drive aad coli Mtnn 
"that __ .„ 
cent conquests o^er~WrO^ Syra-
cuse, and Wisconsin* tfcii B B W H T 
then found 
the final stretch. 
• • f t ^ f l ^ " ^ ^ ^ g f a m a n , — ^ ^ - ^ ^ S f e ^ ^ ^ 
according to the ^beliefs of i n or-
In granting or Carlson is coming to City* JdftnTftoy Carison, the noted 
charters. I* doing a©; the Queens author ^f <rUnder Cover^andi^rheJEiottera^y^ address the 
College 8C violated the basic paa^l next meeting of the AnwricairVeteraTM CJominittee, Thursday 
dptes of democracy. _ at 12:30 in 4N. 
In aaking for * new ̂ hearing on Mr. Carlson i s a journalist JBfho -considers i t his mission 
Doctor? JBMt ^Woman^A^ttttst 
Woman," are being shown in-
ceoperation with the So<efcai Hor-
izons Club. 
NSO Convention 
saders experienced TfB^|__dtCHcjil^^^ 
in stalling the City runnrng tacScs ~ 
and then cashed in consistently on - • 





committee the case Knickerbocker 
and Bergeron. Since the last hear-^ 
iag b y the Board of Higher Educa-
tion, several new testimonies had 





5tudent applying for the 
Medal had been 
Adds Two 
T ^ t u f a g the newly accepted 
Ar^phi CnBege and NYU Heights, 
now has 12 member col-
m New York City. High-
lighted among the plana for this 
mim ihii irr # ie 4nfc*»«*«»ii»ig«t of 
an Interconeg^te^DebatSng 'Co-
uncil* coordination of the activities 
of the metropolitan colleges for 
the. International Tooth Festival 
and the scheduling of an Inter-
collegiate Dance in City Center 
on May 9. 
- On the occasion of the third 
synTtrrsH forum of the intercollegiate 
Saturday, the City Cortege School 
of Business will play boat to re-
presentatives of various colleges 
throughout the state. 
Choosing as the main theme a 
subject of contemporary interest 
to all, the discussion will be 
T h e United States in the World 
Economy." Participants in the 
seminar will include faculty mem-
bers and students from many col-
change the democratic^ way of life 
for dictatorship in America. He 
risked his life for years joining 
subversive groups to gather infor-
mation on these fascists. In both 
of his books are cited many spec-
ific examples naming prominent 
coTrrersaGons advocating the o*er-
throw of the government. He at-
tempted tor~anbw " Arnericanar that 
i t has happened here. 
The speaker, a graduate of the 
NYU School of Journalism and 
with the Friends of 
Democracy, has been the subject 
Westbrook Pegler. 
I ! Y\ 1 ! A i Cfty** 
Only the accurate shooting of Ir-
A report of the Executive Com- J*an Dambrot could offset the poor 
mittee meeting of the National marksmanship of his teammates 
Students Organization was ren- and keep Nat Holmac** charges 
~~~" New within overhaoling distance of ther dered to the Metropolitan 
York Regional Committee at i t s 
meeting March 8 a t New York 
The 
in the New York Ctty area. 
Sub-topic presentations will be 
made by delegates from City Col-
lege, Hunter CoHege, Queens Col-
lege , Sarah Lawrence College arid 
St. Joseph's College for Women,— 
Broadway's K<tr< WM ^jne 
f ftaase Man s Bamur Bat 
national delegates, the 
f^the SO regions in the 
United" States, nave drawn up 
plans for a two week Constitu-
tional Convention to be held at 
the University of Wisconsin the 
first week in September: — 
. The proportionate scale of re-
presentation decided upon will 
range from one delegate for 
schools with 1000 or less students 
to nine representatives from col-
leges witli a registration of over 
38,000. To fall within the classifi-
cation of student, i t was decided 
to include only those who are 
rv-,*„A»,««if,«o- tko »TIT»«*I matriculating and carrying the_ Commemorating the annual m i n i m u m l m m b e r „ f c r e d i t , j ^ , ^ 
Paasover-hoiiday,„the .Hillel Foun- ed by the college. 
dation—will conduct a Seder on In an effort to efficiently organ-
7£abDT^~lze~l3ie~local gioup, the Metronolii 
purple d a d New Bngttiflder*. 
Ev Finestone opened the second 
half with five quick :_ 
the Lavender A nhnrt-TlTtul 
but he and his fellow ___,. 
chants were retarded from Jtny 
further lightning drives because of 
personaL— f dula. Lionel Malamed 
registered only three~markers dur-
ing the course of play, but turned 
in an excellent defensive perform-
ance on the high scoring Joe Mui-
laney. 




Sunday," March "^0 at '£ 
Epstein will direct the leligWua tan committee has set on^ajjub-
Continuing the revision of its 
charter, Student Couaeil broad-
ened its scope to include the'con--
sideration of and action upon af-
faifs which emanate from cmtside-
  religious   n a twv ug * *uu" the cgjjeg^ and directly affect the. 
social, religious commiUee t o _ P j ^ j ^ a n ^ [ s l e ^ ; w5fare~oT"ffie~s6Rieut body. — rites. The joint social, religious w « « » w « w ¥ « » ! ? » - ' - _ ^ I ^ ™ ' welfare of the~sttKteul body l e i d i s h ^ a t ^ g r o u p a ^ a d w ^ e ^ r e p e ^ ^ 
__ TTisionof Miss s legel have axrahg- «** ^ E S ^ ^ ' i S S f * I ^ S ^ W « « s T j s S s a s » ~ 
r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n ^ ^ o - T o ^ i t y ^ I t e ^ ' f ^ ^ ^ — - — ^ n * ^ i t f c - a * - ^ erftwrt «t*nt. 
Fran^MarlowerwHo^s gaJLaed natlog-wi^i^BSZfegUfi^ 
w^y hit, '^Topiitzky of Notre Dame", will app^r 
H o u ^ E a s t f r Banny Ball, Saturday night at 8:30 m Hansen. 
Hall. In addition, singer Gerry Kaye, the gorgeous 20th 
Century Fox starlet, has consent- ,. — 
ed to appear. Background music 
will be provided by Bobby Klein's 
12-piece orchestra. Myron Mosk-
owitz, popular City comedian, will 
MC the procedings. 
One of the features of the _ev_enz_ 
J^sTJaeMiityz contest, to select 
the handsomest male House Flan 
member as Mr. Lamport House,/ 
will be judged by women instruc-
tors from City. After being crown-
ed, the king will reign with Phyl-
lis Feldman, previously elected 
Miss Lamport House. ' 
Each week the activities of 
Hfltuse-'Flan are posted on a ninth 
floor bulletin board. Plans for the 
[semester include weekly^ socials, a 
spring outing, chess-tournaments 
ijot continuous music. 
\ • • " . " " - ' : ' . ~ 
To. cover the -cost of the tradi-
tional food which will be-served, 
there will be a charge of- fifty 
cents. Only 200 members of Hillel 
ran attend the ceremony. Tickets 
problems. ^J: -
Acting: upon the recommenda^ 
tions of the investigating commit-
tee, the New York committee 
authorized the sending of a let-
**r tn th/» Q^ffens rviiiogp student 
Council reprimanding that body 
for the undemocratic procedure it 
used in the expulsion of the AYD 
from the campus. 
which-has been functioning along 
above— mentioned principles, 
may be purchased at Hillel. 
Rabbi Harold Saperstein, for-
mer Army chaplain in the ETO, 
will speak of his experiences on 
Thursday at 12 at Hillel. He was 
i h W ^ n t i i _ t h e liberation. " ^ ^ ^ ^ 0 | | 0 | ^ _ 4 | ^ 8 e S 8 O I I 
In another move to pay tribute 
to the late •••"Doc" David S. Mos-
Social Welfare Group at Hillel, esson, former^chairman of the 
vitalized issue of discrimination in 
the Romance Language Depart* 
ment. • ^ 
A delegation wilL be _se»t^o_JDr._ 
Ordway Tead, chairman of the 
Board of. Higher Education, and 
President Harry_N. Wright as part 
of the program of~a«tibn under-
taken to bring about the retirement 
from the college of Professors 
the lighting ^ i s speech will Ibe 
problem of the Tewish DFs . 
Bill Friedland, Chairman of the 
Prank Marlowe 
will head the United Jewish Wel-
fare Fund Campaign. Student 
organizations are asked ~far **d 
IrluTel ^trthts~drive which will be 
ol, great -importance -after.. the 
liquidation-t>f--the U^.BJR*A. on 
March 81. 
Advertising Department, the Ad-
vertising and Publicity Society 
voted on Thursday to officially 
change'the name ?̂f the orgaTiiza-
tion.. Hereafter, A & P Society 
will be known as the Mosesson 
Advertising and Publicity Society. 
Kjiickerbocker and Bergeron. ~ ~ 
A t f l N f I O N SEIIiORS 
The deadline for submitting 
sppltca tions for the Student 
Council Insignium Awards is 
March 28. Application* should be 
4y^^wrUten*_3«th_»A_lea«L_|our_ 
carbon copies, and left in the 
Student U f e ^ f f w e r *2fc — 
i-l-'S&i.-: 
: ^ S i i ^ 2 ^ ; 'i^G!^>vl>- ^ ^ 3 ^ " ^ r ? : K ^ ^ *!5W* 
; o ^ V ^ > ^ y w -
• j ^ y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ V ' ; ^ / ^ ; ; 
Z ' 
: . - < % * * • > / * ; • - » - » - - ^ > » . i . 
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1 H B COLUBG* O F t S B C f T T O F M g W 
§11 17 ~ 
* * 
a t t a i n . AB 
and wfB be 
n t t te 
Bmltad to tOO 
-to -tfce~ 
__ One «f the outstanding: figures ia the Centennial Drive is congenial Louis Hollander—a 
^ robust, strapping man in his fifties who neverjattended the City College but is neverthe-
»* > s s very inter**f^p^^n~^t^ fatare^ Jii^oiily- A fbw months the vice-president of the Amalgam-
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF 
JffiJSINESS MANAGER 
. IKWDf B A S K W D 
.CHARLOTTE T A N Z E B 
ated. Clothing Workers of America has influenced Centennial Fondlprtsywhich total almost 
ten thousand dollars. 
MANAGING BOARD Jojk* 
B U S I N E S S BOARD 
Staff AecmmtaBt 
Issue Staff 
. ••••• - Murray LIfshifcz 
_Brenner, Frlshberg, Gordon, 
Itzkowitx, Klein, Seger. 
March 25 ,1947 
W e tttrte w i th interest Sy Al t -
rnan*sletter of las t week. W e take 
to Qexcns 
ennr act ions -
cm owr place on t h e 
r a t t e r t o 
man, 
t h a t he i s 
A t a t ime w h e n the m o s t out-
r ight drive in o a r h is tory i s being 
aimed a t the democratic r ights of 
Americans, Al tman lends h i s voice, 
^-*©__sa£]fcL 
Thomas-If •n¥in Committee, g y e r y -
one wil l recall fte class ic order 
ofr attacsir coniniuiustat f irst , then 
When a s k e d / w h y .h»j:LwmK'_._po>_ 
vitally interested » t h e college, 
Mr. Hollander replied w i t h his 
theory on education MWe axe 
fighting all t y p e s of discrimina-
progressives ( a s A Y D ) , trade tion in education," he said, "and 
anions, minorities, and f inal ly al l one^type of d iscr iminat ionissonse-
Araerkams. Couple th i s drx\ne wi th t imes overlooked b y well-meaning 
<fho l i i g ^ i w n r ^ p r ^ ^ r ^ ^ v P ^ h*t±iiia^ 
on t h e people's purchasing power tion of race, c r e e d and 
-—and .yon have America, heading refer t o discrimination because-of 
fasc i sm. : _ .... _ . can be a s oppress ivctotneJaqpiY-
Can anyone doubt that Seymour tag individual and lethal t o the 
Altaian's misguided chortl ings idea o f democracy a s the other 
g i v e l a l 3 a n a ~ c o n i F 6 ^ t J ^ x 
ian scheme? I f h e i s sincerely ^ "Sweatshop 
°* * " The veteran labor leader, who 
never had any formal education 




Sy Herb Than 
urrr#y 
• * • * ! 
i f i ' 11 / r A 7 / M A 
««1 
•worried over the future 
mbcracy, h e wi l l jo in w i t h A Y D 
interpos ing and destroying i t s real 
* c ^ » . *5-;-*^y--'-^fcr;>j».7.7-=;^r^r.-
Education Director, A Y D 
Last semes terjPhe^PJcfcer^ took issne withjghaj^we_^tgeji 
the tra^MclioornraSfattl^^tha^^exisfa^ 
—term w t a k r imnif* with the same attitude winch is found 
—among the faculty.--We-do not infer that everymdjvidnal 
faculty man is aSBctedi nor is every student. Its appearance 
however, whereverit isjfound* must^e^fought. 
The fundamental thesis upon which our^Westerncisfiiza-
tion should be built is the dignity of the individual. Upon 
this structure we have buUt the jmost_hi^Ux complex society 
Uu; wuihl hHS--ever~knowp.r The intrinsic values jifl social 
relationships remain th^loundation stones of our democratic 
way of life. However necessary technical skills may be for 
the successful operation of our culture, they become valueless 
when the bases crumble away through neglect. 
W^Tare proucTto say that otrr-School of Business, the_ 
inferiority complex that its students have -notwfth stand nig, 
"- ~Z7^ : = z : Is^a lealder~ainong^^andKgiadaatc Schools of 
Business in recognizing the kaportance-of the 
humanities and the place of extra-curricular 
activities in the full development of socially 
mature people. However, that^teadership i s 
being endangered by those individuals, faculty 
^nd^sTu^ehlraglce, -gh^worship .at.^ie^ater_ 
U^atthe almighty dollar. History has shown that 
-the materialistic outlook of business society 
and the lack of a humanitarian philosophy have lecHfccr-tfae 
ultimate downfall of that society. " ; " 
The majority of our students -have1 signified their in-
tentions of entering the business world. Now i t remains for 
. the faculty, as their leaders and guides, tcrTealize that many 
r™ Victors are involved in teaching and human development and^ 
=^te-afagtam^froiii Uie&&ing-any one^t^he-expense of another. 
• • « « ? • 
that C i t y <3o"8ege Is^fce-heat-^aL-
axeple ' r f democracy in -education 
today. Mr. Hollander should be in 
a. pos i t ion t o know since h e has 
long 
>layed oiaiversn^" 
leading role in the founding of 




- T +i%mk A~-tfttfng poCTn i s dae T 
_ T o herald in ti ie season spring, 
The time—when lovers bill and coo, _ 
And even grandpa seeks h i s fling.— 
3 u t I'm n o t keen on f lowery verse, 
Of birds and bees to fi l l up l ines, 
So I will quench m y rhyming thirst. 
Within these walls , m y business shrine. 
Y e s , *ririvtE has ******& t ° City College, 
The students bounce w i t h spirits h igh , 
— f o r g o t t e n i s their qn^rt^ for knowledge, 
A roving g leam in every eye . 
sweatshop work-
i n g 72 and 
1911 h e 
The girlfa are-rea l ly looking better, 
In -new att ire so neat and trim, 
And once more—reigns t h e regal sweater, 
Conducive t o romantic -whim. 
The lounge, youTl f indj has~move^0T2tdoors, 
The f l o a t i n g elevators rise, 
A n d phrases filled w i t h metaphors, 
Extol spring's urge t o fraternize. 
So revel in this enchanting hour, 
When d a y s are bright and skies are bine, 
And t h i n k of m e , -a w i l t ing flower, 
Yon see , I*m mid u p with the f lu! 
appomxed Assistairt 
Organizer o f the Tailors Organiza-
t i o n t a d t w o y e a r s la ter became 
one of the leaders Jn_a_.str3ce ,^n 
which 50,000 participated. 
Faaaded ACWA 
Hollander w a s one txf the found-
ers o f the Amalgamated Clothing 
Workers o f America—and i s still 
active in organizing "workers, ad-
-j^ufcing di*puta«*~^ad wKtshlishTng 
collective bargaining machinery. 
I n ~ l [ S £ r n e - w W 
dent of the ACWA. 
City's old ai lment cropped up again Saturday night against Holy 
Cross. The sickness i s called centeritis. To those who never studied 
medicine the term may be new. A n explanation will clarify the mean-
Centeritis i s a basketball malady caused by a basketball center 
scores many points and ip dectructive under the backboards. * City 
r̂ iii»Ki» \m. JL «•>>»>••;•• Miiffi^^y « i a no 3mf TW -w^t TTAlmftft hsp~^^n^l *»̂  
cure for' the illness*- It i s still uncertain whether t h e Lavender will 
recover.in tame t o win tonight's game. T h e outlook i s not too bright, t h e first of a 20-game schedule. 
• • • • - • ~ " > . - - ™ ~ ~ ~ * . ^ ^ - ^ - - ^ ^ n^T. rr^.i,,-^^^^r^^r^ry^- •; - - --- i-Last year, t h e Lavender —nine 
While tfce Ci ty College student body ̂  h ^ _ 
the basketball t eam, a group of eager Beavers h a s been preparing for the open i t s assault on the Metropol-
baseball season which opens Saturday against Pratt . Coach Sam Wino- i**3* I n t e r c ° H e g i « t * crown against 
a veteran sxjuad and hvpe^"ttr wtest the Metropolitan^ Baseball --S^sMXKJmJ^B^JL. ' 
_ _ _ By Marty Itzkowitz 
^Play Ba l i r 
The old familiar cry once again heralds the opening of 
the baseball season, as the Beavers launch their 1947 diamond 
campaign Jiiis Saturday afternoon, Pratt I n s t t e ^ w M ^ g p i s h 
the opposition in a non-conference ^ m e at LiewiBohn Stadium. 
Gity^-inddetrtally, will carry a -." •  ."'" ^ ^ :. M"j; .•-" • '..'.'•* ' ~~ 
nine-game winning streak into the 
fray, by virtue of having won their 
last s ix conference games a n d 
three non-conference games at the 
tail end o f last season. 
With two ful l months of prac-
tice, including two weeks of intra-
camp games under their belts, the 
-Beavers f igure to be in good con-
ditioouf or their opening encounter^ 
the f irst of 
Before ooe o f tiie largest crowds 
i n intramoral history, the second 
round of the intramural •*. c lub 
basketball tourney g o t under w a y 
Thursday in Hansen Haf t With 
fcw»fr naw- r\Mm«m, M a g s >fat» maA 
Alley Cata, and old one Maar" 
Knishes, showing tiie way , tnsr 
tourney i s . slowly rounding" i n t 6 
shape. I "~~ L^_JZ„Sir~~~~~"~ 
In the first g a m e tff t h e day, a 
rxusuer xr*e vmsr 
t h e wrestlrag sauad 
f trst ks ih*r_ 
hi ' « 
over a 
T h e 
paced by their 
Marvin Mttatehn and l*s* 
, 1 - j i whi le Herb Haber w a s WgA 
for them with elght-pr* ' 
the losers, Bfll Schacter 
^e»-
e d H o r e f the 
r, the




Conference t i t le from N Y U . A t present City» St . John's, Fordham and Although J&lL_Simnis and—Sid-
NYU appear to h e the four leading t i t le contenders. The Lavender's Lew are gone, the Bearer pitching 
chances rest on t h e mighty arms of i t s pitchers. In^major league base- staff sti l l looks pretty strong. 
ball, pitching i s 75% of t h e game. In college ball , it i s even more im- Heading the mound corps a r e 
**--ra*-yf f f»gt» f - l g»al»n^ «pd 
t h e t w o ^ t y ^ w y ^ ^ w h o undoubtedly wHi carry the brunt-
r e S i — f l o w r t him 5̂  a l ight mnrn i i r m \m€T SHmim Ko g a m e s a m o n g ttbBOCL la«t yjesr. 
ready'for full l ine duty soon. H e won f ive and lost none last season. Rated on his brilliant lrarlihg las t vrmr the 
_^,_____, !...R'±—- 1.1 1T. 1.1,11 r.r, - yearrGossert looms a s ttie No. I «*-̂  -»r̂ *> -* 
^ ^ ^ ^ pitcher. Ttessert , won three MIBC %L K » « m a 
St. Nicks have five .800 hitters returning and should be "a -fpmrii^fjpihSj^^ 
powerhouse a t bat. Leading the Lavender i s Danny Perlmutter, u n - - 4 runs-whi le striking out 11 men saber coach in the 
doubtedly t i e m o s t consistent-nitter in old Gotham: The hard hill ing— in 18 innrngs* 
fire b y 
hurst 
but hard fought 'game. 
The schedule for tins 
' i s Lamport *50 vs . the WilUama-
and 
gouthpaw le a natural s lugger who ifrrgoing^torrbttgt many -a contest—— jWiih^Tu^ T>*j..rnrti+*:il_auui _LejL 
wide open. H e i s one bT the very f e w college ballplayers who looks like Greenberg, who have been bat t ing 
, t - * T * TT ii-^wi** a professional when he swings. ^Another auauuy hitter is Lenny- Green fka +>+,.] n}} rypyr fh^ ,?tadiu; 
labor moverne^ , Lorns t w a n o e r j ^ ^ v w h 0 t ^ ^ ^ e d _84S l a s t season. He i s also .an excellent defehsive^ practice, virtually se t in the 
began n i s career, at tue age or u nntfi.iA«T» «rwi >»;« hall Wvlriiur wHi ™™* w* A^nA^ ?i» t h ^ rmHal f M « > . . . j J u u ^«^ T > * ^ n u « i ^ *t^ 
villa B u m s ' v i t 
12:40, awi Churchill^^16 
Veta and F l y i n g Frenchmen v s . 
^ J ^ L h ' ^ d b a l l tournament only. 
sl i . entrants are teft to competa 
for t l w «iwgl» hnnnr*. Wallace 
fllmiJ«fc-' OODBU, 
Tf^ffmiBlt fwatrt 1rra» on t o p i n thaĝ  
outfielder and h i s ball hawking will come m^iandy in the crucial frays, .field, and Dick Ek ind , a 
§ ? i d E 5 ? ^ ^ ^ T ? - T * r - Raying l e f t_ f i e ld w i l l ,be a strong 5-10 fe l low whor h a s made quite a fensive catcher 
- ^ j 9 ° ^ S . ^ T S S ^ L reputatfon for himself in basketball. In fact , I doubt whether more smiad, a lmost « 
from To Pace Team 
g a m e s last week. 
One of the founders—csf a « ""• **>* "NTT. T h e e ight Invitation tourney t e a m s were not picked, ti l l 
American Labor Party, Hollander 
w a s elected t o the Ci ty Council 
in 1937, rece iv ing the h ighes t vote 
o f any Councilman^ k* ^ a t election. 
H e i s now president o f t h e New 
York S t a t e CIO and hobis nnmex-
ous—other pos t s in educational; 
religious and public service insti-
tutions. 
Though he oever w a s inside a 
City College classroom, Louis Hol-
lander i s deservedly catted xme of 
"City's own." — 
By Henry 
hind .the oat, Coach Winograd's 
majn^concern^is h ia inf ie ld. A t 
present, hoop s tar Sonny Jameson, 
Bernie ^dBtttager^ ^Johnny 
titan a f e w people know h e i s a l s o . a s tar on the diamond. Last season 
be h i t a mighty .317. H e answers to the name of Hil ty Shapiro. A t 
first base , Winograd will use another hoop star, Sonny Jameson. Here's 
vishmg SSTTI and h is great squad the best of luck. L e f s go , City. 
J t C A A ' T K ^ F STTUATION E X P L A I N E D . _ ", l ^ ^ ^ s 8 ^ ^ ^ ^ 
The N C A A ticket-situation h a s given rise t o so many complaints^^q^ad^ shape u p a s the start ing 
that your reporter has investigated the matter . Here- i s the-complete infield. — 
picture. City g o t 1118 student tickets for Thursday night's game and 
400 tickets for Saturday. . Our normal allotment is about 2500 ducats. 
Dr. Anthony EL Orlando, Facnlty Manager, of Athle t ic^ ^offers the 
foHowihg7 expTaha^og:~t!Sty; College -was under -coos i^ra^on^ for the 
£atjgna! Invitation Tournament for many w e e k s and had been promised 
2500 t5ctobTiFi irv i tea c ^^E«^u^ney:"Tn ——*' 
A* soph c lass p ing poug tourney 
wil l be held this Thursday in the 
- .- < - . 
Sirutis h a s been 
on 
back 
i k i n g \ * 
rting \ 
March 29 Pratt 
April 2 Army-
home 
A strengthened Lavender la-
crosse team will open i t s season 
aga ins t Oyiacuae on April 5 a t 
Ijewisohn-Stadium. Led by Coach 
Leon "ChieT* BfiUer, the team wil l ment to be he ld after Easter . 
embark on the first of a tough sev-
en game schedule, which win s ee 
them in action against Drexel , 
S tevens Tech, Rutgers, Army, the 
Alumni and KPL —— 
-April 
Monday, and w e did not know w e were under serious consideration for 
C A A af fa ir until the day before ^the N Y U game. B y that t ime 
fiiniikin h a d placed niostjaftfae-NCAA tickets on sale. The Athletic 
ocsstion w a s m a dflercma because Wyoming had already been in-
vited to "the N C A A . Our final decision to participate * did not conae 
anta Wednesday a t 4. If we had some definite knowledge about being 
ore the Garden started to aeU : tickets, City 
vouki have requeated more t ickets be s e t aside. City College was . 
newspaper remarks on Friday, March 7 about the -
._ jp serious consideration for an N C A A bid ware not 
o n actual fact but guesswork. It i s a v e r y complicated situation 
md $fce" students have a Tight to complain but w e did the best possible 
r exis t ing circumstances. 
3 Brooklyn Coll. 
5 Fordham, -̂ . r__ 




Thf» p^^^y fay»^tM ^ Mfggrs. Miller^and Ptne,^ad-
~»Xx tiJHng Jnstructors, of inviting a serws of gues t sj>eakers: 
frottL the =fiekL_^_ paying off in bel lylaughs-besides the 
-^=5^3e7aps3s t»gent s p ick-ap^^e^^^e^^^ybj^rT^psfess io i i . 
Take for example, these f e w ^erns related 4jy Mr.^Phil 
Bloom, of the Jean Dah-yrhple Agency, in describing the 
w o e s of a press agent. 
Erica Morini, according to Bloom, is the top female 
wjoUgirt"irr-tfa^^ Music critics agree that she plays 
l ike a man and tSa^s about the greatest compliment that 
be paid a woman. But she was virtually unknown to 
" ' W h y , Mister Morini. F m so g l a d you're h e r e ! ' " 
^That's how I lust 
- ^ — ' - • * 
7 " 
the theater and collect a quarter~ta^f f iom each as he-
-fSed m^again. Youngsters who^ w e r e jus t pass ing by JoiP0^ 
the parade t o see a tree show. B y ^ ^ e t ime 1 "was throughr 
a ttmL yeajr» a ^ J M r . BIOOTH was hired to~ put Miss 
Morini's name in the spotligrftv The first thing Se did 
jft&s t o arrange for h e r to play a t the Stage Door Canteen. 
-^He^ had^^har prepare ^^i t t i e^ec i ta i ^ i ^ everything j«-as set . 
"At 8:30 on the n ight of her appearance," Bloom re-
**I~came~tcr-eseort^ Miss Morini to the Canteen. 
~ N o t long a g o , Ellsab^bi—Bergner, _^e_AnstrMui_.actress, 
w a s a^pearihg^^ oir~BroaoSray « t - ^ D u c n e s s nf ' MaftfL!!_lfe_ 
Bloom arranged a m a s s - i n t e r v f e ^ w i t h 500 h igh school 
reporters for 12:30 on a Saturday afternoon. Twelve-thirty 
came but no BergneF, One'o^dock and she stil l hadn't 
arrived. The kids were becoming restless. One-thirty 
and stil l no s ign of the star. The youngsters began 
munching on sandwiches they 'd brou^^^fron^lionie^ mak-
ing a complete mess of the recently-cleaned theater. Bloom 
was f r a n t i c 
Final ly , a t 2 , hi strutted Miss Bfrgner^ walked^ g p to^ 
Bloom and announced: 
"Well here I am. Send the dah-l ings up. T i l see thejp 
the ent ire ^orcnestra^ 
fil led. I w a s so loaded with coins I could hardly stand Tip: 
t*Gome~"So^thinkr^r j t ^ he added-as~as=aft^rthfvngTrt, 
"I came~out SO^een^s ~ahead.n * 
* * * 
Sport Shorts . . X e n Gbldstone placed second in the 220-yard finals 
the Eastern College Swimming Championships held, at Rutgers Uni-
t y on March I5_j_ . . P n n r a r e I will have a swell t ime a t the '49 
Party on Friday night . . . Flo Stern continues to be the high 
i-i- ^ t)»i» fonmrt^ hnnpfffe»rg--'-'. . thanks^Master^s '49, for y o u r ^ e l p 
B e a t N Y U " rally . . . congratulations to ' the CJass~of 7B0i"orr 
N Y U Class-of t60 in baBkKhall, 49-?fi—^-CiiyjSeJleg^jwojred^ 
^points in the Senior^MetropolitanT*AAU Wregtlih^^Champmnshins. 
farray^Bj^senherg, 121 lb. s tar , won easily to score three points for 





April 19 Manhattan 
April 24 Wagner 
April 26^ St . John's 
Apri l 29 Stevens 
1 Fordham 
3 Drew -
1 Brooklyn Coll. 
May 8 N Y U 
May 10 Hofstra 
May 12 Queens 
^aay 14~St -John's 



















Coach Miller's aggregation h a s 
a definite chance to improve oxr 
last year's s i x aswi four record in 
the Northern League of the U S 
Intercollegiate 
tion. W i t h a nucleus of Allan 
Heyman, downtown student, J o h n -
Nilan, and '42 All-American goalie 
George Baron, all three of whom 
played in the annual North-South 
game, the stackmen are rapidly be -
ing molded into a speedy «Jad wel l -
conditioned squad. -'•-•——-
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LOST 
EnqfisK TremWHon of 
<=JOFTHFS " F A U S T 1 — , 
return to Harvey Wail 
&mmmB& 
foreign! perfbre'iers, l iowever5 make things ^ompli-
• X&ffiTi Lifflkft al^nc their mothers, fathers, in-laws 
a dosen other relatives^ a s ^part of their entourage." 
*rWetI, I p'M T̂̂ H about twelve people into one taxi. A s 
in" my^dressrog s w a r r - — — — - — _ _ _ _ _ _ __;_ 
Bloom almost burst a blood v e s s e L - . 
**But Miss^ Bergner,^ h e protested.— "There are 500* of 
them. You expect me to get t h e n r ^ d t into your dress ing 
room 
^ M 
Without another word, Bergner ran -011-stage, surveyed 
-led^__«_-procession down the l o n g fl ight of stairs. 
«*Mrs. Brock Pembertdn, t h e wife of the Broadway pro-
ducer, w a s wai t ing for us impatiently. No sooner had I 
egtesred the Gl-fiUed room, t h a n she came running up to 
~ ^ ^ r C T r ^ a n y s around m y - n e c k and m~ar-voiee^oud 
" -^everyone"to hear, cxe la imed: . _ . . . . 
make up for _the. showT Just f or "that* I invite ~aB—of—you-
io s tay for the matinee.** 
^Bloom's blood vessel finally burst. ' :'----:-• 
^Just imagine five hundred screaming, milling, juvenile 
j ^ t m a l ^ , running __!} oy^r^ the theatre f ight ing for prize 
seats ," moaned Bloom. "I haoTto l ine Them up-outaide- " 
Bloom, w a s once boosting a show which seemed slated 
for ob-vibn. The opus had been recast at least t en times 
a n d ^ t h e ^ c r i p t had ' thr ice b e e n j rewritten. The tryouta 
out-c^towh~^iaq^rec^gved riii&eiable^rcvicws and thf>-prosi_ 
- pects were sti l l b a d 
With h is producer, Bloom sat in the usher's cloak room 
'on opening riight, i n s head buried 4n h is hands.- That Jthe 
p lay would f lop was something of which both were certain. 
The only question was whether to close .in_nediately or try 
"fo^sl-ruggt^r^m^for'a few weeks-despite thi*Jbad,j3oJ3ces^__ 
Suddenly they heard an overwhelming burst of ap-
^plauserl*r<>diicer and press : agent jpmped to their Jeet_and 
began slapping each other on the bacl__ I t w a s a rare 
s t r o k e of luck. Those morons i n the audience liked the 
show. It w a s a hit. "Tfiey were made. 
Suddenly, just as abruptly as i t had begun, the applause 
ceased. : ! ~ : : — : . 
A n d t h p n t h p 1 igh^dawngd. What both men had thought 
was applause w a s just the toilet in the next-door ladies' 
room being flushed. 7 
THIS FRIDAY NIGHT IS GUZZXER'S NIGHT 
-CL&-4-X9-
^ said GOOD _^ 
ARTY 
SfH^ST; 
See you a l l a t the '49 Chug-a-Lug, Friday night 




ALLTHE BEER ']-YOU''t^~h8j^ 
Soda fo r non-indulgen+$ 
^EfRESHMJE^n^S^iNn^JDAISCING 
Goldminers—A Buck 
-Others—A Buck & a Quarter 
Tickets, at 9th Floor Booth 
f R1 tMTE - r s : " _ r _ — v 
LrrHOGRAPHERSl 
347 Tliird Avtniio 
vTreat fffu6ie! 
CON7I CASTttE SHAMPOO 
. _.. pfMAAtS — 
THE TREAS«C HOUR 
t««rfH<9 Hart ef »H« MriwpBllttn O p w ^ 
, / 
Encttiwg 
Wm 3 D*y» in N ^ IfoA 
A L L I X • I N $ • S f> A I » 
WOR—9:30 P.M. 
V I RECORD DANCE 
of tk« 
MANHAJfTAJ* BEACH J i W I S H CENTER 
S Benefit P^isover Food. Fund Donation: 50c 
:t; SATURDAY EVENING — MAR. 29 — 8:30 P.M. 
ft A J i k l U A T t A k l O C . MANHATTAN BEACH JEWISH CENTER 
61 W e s t fend Avenue. Brooklyn. N . Y . : 
Dir«ctk>n»:-—Sri^hton RMT to SK«*p»k««d lay 
„ *eF*e3HHSMTS AN* £HTl*TAIHMENT 





Inter-Club Will Analyze •£%***»* 
Class of *47 
Al l sen iors m n s t at tend the class 
ao that a m m i e e r =meet 
$ * 
Under the auspices o f TC&TBnd Mr. Howard J o h n s o n of 
___ Under t&e auspices w 
the Department of Student Life, a film showing the effect of 
three types of leadership upon the individual was shown Wednesday. = - - - - -
Mr. Johnson will discuss this study of leadership tomorrow 
a t 3 in the Faculty Lounge and at - " " • 
' ̂ ^ ^ d ^ S i v ^ ^ ^ r ^ SC^WEPS TO PUBLISH 
results and analysis o f a survey •»••%«#••%•• A i w i c i a # A 4 % i a l i r 
on club leadership which w a s made I M D I V I D U A L V I E W P O I H T 
ments for t h e Commencement Ball 
may be completed . . . Both centers 
wil l participate in the traditional 
Numeral Ldtes affair to be held 
on the m a » campus June 14:_. 
By Flora Spetainick 
W h y Hunt and Peck? 
The "One^Day Typing Course 
Bearing comple t ionjmt -now offered by the ifrehing-and- — ^ ^ 
heta> (especially ^ n * 1 1 ' Extension Division of t h e Down- Spring^r>rvsr 
ican Day pro*4am l u P E T oi 
24. It wi l l feature ths^lSl 
Choral Group w i t t r ^ 
and Bernie Oppenheini. Tickets 
25c each and^po^on sale next 
a t the conclusion of t h e fi l . 
The film w a s made a t the Uni-
versity of Iowa under the direc-
tion of Kurt Lewis, the foremost 
American ges ta l t psycfcorogisfc 
Striving to educate the stu-
dents to "actively P » ^ l P * * : "J 
our student democracy, Student 
Council has installed a buUeun 
board in 910A. Now, students jnerican gesta i t psycnoi«g«n- board m »J-OA. ^ - , 'ZZZTZ-L. 
The pjctmy shows that a ctab ^ n be able to notify the rep-
• ^ _ 1 ^ \***A*>rwht> .~-*~+i*T**a rif their viewpoints —• y ^ w *>*»*• *-—• — - • — M - = : with an autocratic leader wnt> 
aapervises ^e*eh_ minute detail je-
acts in e i ther a sullen, submissive 
manner w a y o r m .»«. -^e, 
usually directed a t other members 
of the group.. This shows the 
devek>pment„ofi scapegoate, since j^nm^ 
the l eader towards whom ^ _ r e s - ^ f o r m a 
resentat ves of their viewpoints 
on various student issues. 
Students are urged ^ f g " ' 
jnumcate witti "therr represcnta— 
tives, to keep them .more closely 
in touch with the^students they 
Lexicon i s n * a r i n g - e _ 
still needs help (especially ^ m u * -
o i a l ) . / V -
Class o f *4S 
The c lass has approved a—plan 
t o make Senior ~£>iy an orderly 
planned affair Plans for Class 
Nl te are already underway. Bernie 
Oppenheim is scheduled to direct 
. . ' . B a l l o t forms -should be sub-
mitted th i s week t o determine the 
nature of the Senior Prom. 
tt
town Center wil l turn you into a 
to lerable - touch - t y p i s t _m-_ four 
hours. Based on the system ojp 
Philip S. Pepe , each class meets 
only once, f rom 9-1 on Saturday-^-
oeerry uejovea. ^^ 
... The_ Goldn^nejrs are call ing you 
t o the 4^ers , ~-Pbam Frolic on 
March ^26 at—Boeth6wen==gati^ 
"^ -The vernal equinox, has 
e d . the" Education Society- t o - -
a spring dance on Friday 2-6 




and the coi 
Hear Ye, 
Offering 
ice l istener 
caatmeat i s actually directed cannot 
be affected. 
A laissex-faire teaderr standing 
_ ^ j ^ ^ ^ r e s u t o _ m an apathetic- and 
~T^^ngrou?~ sw^nE = svery t sSt«e^E«es: 
operative activity. — 
; A democratae loader represents 
ti^oest^Toad between t h e t w o e x -
tremes, of dictatorship and anarchy. 
•tz£3merdm&k\\ .IWJtiri^teaJn^jgjrottp; 
=-activities> making "suggjesBbnsf 
- fostering cooperative activit ies and 
__not forcing his ideas on anyone. 
Infor ation about various 
meet ings - of Student ^Goutt^ 
committees will also be posted 
on the board for those students 
-nri«t» fo attend meetings. 
Are Available 
A " v e r t i c a ^ ^ k r o f uulrent ĥ BF̂  
terlaTr oh ^var ious occupational 
fields h a s been compiled by Mr. 
Miles of the l ibrary staff. I t i s 
now avaflable-^to- all stndftntH in.. 
the f i r n i ^ t i n g i t e a r v . Folders 
blues bug, the~Cl^r College Jh 
Club concocts a disc potpourn 
"Lounge^A ^very-Tuesday 
B i g Doings 
Tickets a t ^ 1 for class-card holders 
and :$!^?> :fxxt -o thers , ^enth^te^you 
to an evenmg <n! magic , conwSdy 
and KElraEESBGffiESTS: ~ - ~ ~ ' 
Writer, Poet, Ar t i s t? 
Are y o u a HoomSig. idiot or a Bi l ly Rose has his Venuses.. 
budding Hemingway, Tonnysoir, o r -has ^«B- C ^ Hites, y o u l iave 
Norman Bockwel l? Pulse, larges t invitation ~to^ -dance t o d a y - ^ & - a 
inter-collegiate Uterary-ert mag- i o u n g e A . I t s free to s ^ y * - ^ * * , 
azine i n America, can use t h e — o v e r , gals—5*8" or over. KefreslH 
latter, and f^*»^ offers » VF*2? nwnts, too . 
are jxuSj&eA :!*BwgBTJI*rr?^r^I?S" 
t i t les . * -• - . 
« I t i s desirable tnat "every stu-
for the best short s tory subnaittod. 
gpTiH ynuj material- to' jBox 935 
befttfe_ J M « ^ L J ^ ^ N e w reorolfe 
are invited to *. a^Beng"7 meet ings 
iThursdajTat' lZ jm TSI05. 
"y7^r~.'^->T.~.i^rr- i > . T . " 
Want to^gng3^ : Want t o _ 
credit for itT- -Gramercy Cho 
jev îBry^M1 
Providmg an ^opportunity for 
Post to 
Poisoned, wine and kindly old 
ladies will reign supreme when 
stjwients to take part in the Cen-
temnal Celebration, a Charter Day 
luncheon will be held Uptown, im-
-mediatery foltowing the Charter 
Day Convocation, Wednesday, 
May—?; — 
Mayor William OrDwyer and 
Governor Thomas D e w e y are 
ing on h i s course __. _ . . _ 
plained Dr . Max ^ m i t h of the 
Divis ion o f Test ing and Guidance^ 
Dept. of Student Life. " I t would 
indeed be si l ly for anyone to w a s t e 
four years studying a profession 
in which he later learns he has 
no" interest^" ' ---"— 
—Beaver Moaic 
*5Beaver F i g h t ^Song," vanning 
entry in the Cetn^ennial school 
song contest, wu l be introduced 
a t the Charter "Day exercises o n _ 
May 7. I t s composers, Donald 
' Freeberg and Phi l ip ^Benjamin, 
were -awarded a $ipp^ prize. — 
inclwjea tnngtng a t the ' 
Assembly on Charter Day , and 
the Centennial Fashion Show 
the Waldorf Astoria Sa1 
Short Shorts 
la ies ill reig  s re e WJWU governor I I J V U U » *^,—^ 
^Arsenic-and Old Lace** makes i ts y m ^ c »b** ^ o t a W ^ w ^ ^ will speak 
appearance a t City College on at the convocation, and be present 
April 25 , 26 and 27. Ted Post , at the luncheon. Representatives of 
Arm**>£trr of last term's successful all of the. •world's universities, and director of last term's successful 
"Male Animal,** has again con-
sented to d irect - the hit Theatre*} 
production. 
In order to raise money for the 
—Crntcnnial—JgunnV__the night of 
April 27 "will be reserved for 
alumni of c lasses previous to 19O0 
have received invitations. ~r 
Mr. H. X. Saizberger, Fashion 
Menchandismg Manager of Bteom-
ingdales, and Mr. Bernard Smith, 
Beservations for the hn^ieon 
are being sold by tables seating 
six and eight people. The actual 
Aoril 27 *wiii oe reswvcu x ^ cost oir the luncheon is 51.50, but 
atemni so that a top admission fee is b e ^ ^ ^ d i ^ d ^ ^ ^ ^ 
- ~ . ~~ - T__ , L » - « w 4 w«r?—^VrmTT«ltt*»e SO t i i a t tlCKfii* »«=1 
Home yn-rfi**l^»ing Merchandiawr-^-
T*?-***" *»i»w* -jmS Cofzroany. will 
of S4.80 can be charged. 
Those interested in making use 
of their dramatic abil it ies, can do 
so on Monday, Wednesday and if 
necessary on Thursday of this 
wpok from—2^SX ROQTO 4g^_wheci 
cast ing for parts wi l l be held. 
Scripts can be obtained in the 
Reference section of the Main 
Library. 
'dalesOoestioi 
*^»x w v ^ ^ j t t e e s o that tickets sell 
for $»75 to students , and $1.25 to 
faculty. There are S^ly 225 seats 
available to this cenjfcer and stu-
dents are urged to send their re-
quests for t ickets to Bob Landau, 
Box 959 by Friday, March 28. 
Ail c lasses downtown wiU_be can-
celled on M a y 7 in order to per-
mit all students to attend the 
Charter Day exercises and t i e lun-
cheon at the Uptown Center. 
Birby BTocx anor^oxapan , ^vul 
J : „ _ . « ^ 4-W» M\iu,v-uTfit*rl i o b ODUOr-discuss , the diversi ed $6  __ 
ttmities in their respective fields 
a fc^the Rrtail ing Chib forum, 
" Merchandiiting J3pportunlties " 
Thursday, in 4&>at 1 2 ^ 0 . 
This I s t h ^ s e c o n d iaA n series 
of inforniative forums on merchan-
Money Matters 
A Centezxnal Who's Who Journal 
-will b e published containing ads 
Resenting donations from. $10 
„„. Tax exempt, the money will 
ybe used for a War Memorial Stu-
dents^ Center 
a discussion of t h e Passover fit 
days a t t h e Inter Religious 
meet ing Friday at 3 in the 
Room - . . The Accounting 
wil l discuss on-the-job^ trai 
their meet ing Thursday a t 1 
1204 . . . A Y D has postponed 
to sel l ads which will be credited 
toward t h e student goaL For 
farther information see Mrs. 
Weisman at Lamport _Hggse , 25 
t e s East 22 Street . 
Oiga! Oiga! 
ot i n i o n n a « v c ivruwa uu mw» 
dising which have been designed to 
educate t h e s tudent painlessly. 
Thnrsday so tha t membcxs 
hear John Roy-Carlson a t A V C . . . 
The s ta f f for the Statistical 
Journal _ w^jJb»_eJected_at^^^JBusi-
ness * Analyst Society- ^^^ 
Thursday at 12:30 in 1008 
eph Moran, Vice Pres. o f RubicamJ 
wil l d i scuss advertising a t S/*" Sefior Bontempo's Spanish Work-
shop will present a ga la Pan Amer- Thursday a^ 1 2 in 1220. 
Al l veterans (546 and 16) inter-
e s ted m a question and answer 
sess ion regarding their training 
HxsdL education under the auspices 
/ 
o f the Veterans AdiuinistiaUuii are=== 
tt UBnU*TOM AVtMIIE f 
OppotHm G. W«fci«gto« »»*•* 
Semdwtch+s « d Hot Disk** 
F R A N K Sterof 'Top/ifxky Hotrp Dam**' 
IN PERSOH 
invited to_ attend the meeting in 
-PE^1 o n Thur>Mia.>, Xrom--i2r . . . * i a at 
WarSing 
Training JQfficers of the Vet-
erans Administration will be^avail-
aWe to answer any questions. 
LLAR$ FOR YOU 
M+k* i f a say Omrlmq Scsoot Hoars 
F>tt>«Hi»9 H*m for coiWo* stu-
_ Aflw ^«v#^bU. Good comroU-
Wrrt«: AJEO Dt**ribvtor>, 401 
•y, imm«di«t«ly4 
- -L60- . Eat* 23rd S-rree+ 
t£ft.sr_ef C o t t e g e j — "— 
Thirsty? and Hungry Too? 
COME" ON DOWIN 







i S ! - C a s u a l s In Summer 
1 1 1 - ' " - • 
T l ' i """"" Suedes 
A+ HOUSE PLAN'S 
B U N N Y BALL 
303 *OU*TH AYfNUt 
N—r 23rd S»T—t 
i t e w York 10, N. T. 
Ail Colors and Styles 
Dance to the Music of HARVEY KLEIN 
SATURDAY^-EVENING^-~- MARCH 29 
HANSEN HA I t 
7 5 c M E M B ^ t S ^4 ,00 TCT A t t AT^OOQR 
• : 
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